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BREWERS ARE HARD 
HIT BY BUDGET

THE VICTOm: COLONIST
3Lake Workers’ Strike -'

CLOTTOtAwfat Ohio, May 81-De- 
mandlng- a twelve hour working day 
**\d, holidays oft, 10$ members of the

. srursMH
Watldn In and' out of Cleveland har- 
anfl and P*««ngerwal/mSÏÎ,Bteame” are tied up. The 
we** question- does not enter Into the
2?<!tifOT*r*£’ Local tug men say the
toete 7Z,beCOm- general a,»”«

PROTEST FUI Or- . Charcot^ Vee,eT~ ’

SllFSm
- —  —i>-p—  

* Wârship Sinks Steamer
r=^A nMPUTH’ May H.M.S. Wasp 
ran doWn and sunk -the steamer 
Washington off here today 
Uvea, were lost.

TOWARDS EGYPT COLONIAL OFFICE SALS 

TODAY 
ON CAPES k

!
SALE 

TODAY 
ON CAPES

d Assert Public Must Pay the 
Sum Needed to Meet Bur
dens of-Lloyd George's Ft- I 
nancial Measure

Four

> Mr. Roosevelt Gives Utterance
tO Unexpected Criticism in I Accused ef Smuggling
Address Accepting FreedomU*°E£ 2?«*to beaythe™S,M°onr 
of City of London c^-opr d̂n:ntinof mSU.’11"»,™

J!?„hefl ‘eaBy atter »n examination 
Acting Surveyor Smyth in the 

Ï^î22i. tl0u‘e- oa tha charge of 
kS’W?11®* two pearl necklaces, a 
f brooehend gold watch, and was sent

ENOUGH STRENGTH I

New Canadian' Regulations- in 
Regard to Immigration Are 
Looked Upon As Too Dras
tic by Home Authorities

ICanadian Cattle Wanted
LONDON, May 31—An Increase in 

the price of meat is again iinminent 
In consequence of-the short supply 
The situation is growing serious, anj 
one result will probably be a more 
determined demand for the removal 
of the embargo on Canadian cattle.

Objets to Hymns «nd Organs
-■ t^lNÉCiX, May 31—At the - general 
assembly of the Chur* of Scotland 
a petition from Roderick Maclay of 
Fort. William, pleaded that unscrlp. 
tural methods, were carried on in that
part of Canada, with, rthe. use of 

anfl. °,rKans’ “»d requested 
that the misslqnqry there apeak in 
English instead of Gaelic. A com” 
raittee was instructed ta tayeetigate.

Railways Before Supreme Court
t„^S.HIïQTON- May-31 ^ An at- 
7mpt to have the. suWeme court of 
the United StafèS' pales on the au*

Chfow regulations met with failure to- 
day whert thé coqrt dismissed the so,' 
called chiles appeal ffom the docket 
the court upheld the. a'utijprity of the 
Interstate commerce commission In 
‘»ou,nf the order-directing a reduc. 
tlon of the through freight, rate from 
Chicago and from St. Louis to Den. 
v", and syStained the Validity of that

Summery
' anrl

(By W. Hamilton Rhodes)

rK,™s» »;

szjsesrs suirisE
chaos in which Mr. Lloyd George h»s 
plunged the Industry. * had

At the present time the great l.
cense trade, manufacturing and r„ 
tall, with its capital of many millions 
is In a state of indescribable nradd?!’ 
Brewery shareholders, who ZZt 
some of the poorest m the land th 
aged and the infirm, for whom anrnl 
amounts have been Invested in tn,«
whu^hf fr6at suma money 
while the trade as a whole has to m,',
by..i?ly ls* the sum of 310,600,000

Thousands of licensees will be iin 
abl® flud the money oh that date'" 
said Mr. Graham Aldous, of the Kii 
bourn Brewery. “Those who are Vie,I 
up will go to the brewers, distillers 
and wine merchants for assister,,! 
but the latter have themselves yet to 
find a way -of raising money

“The free tenants will be driven in
to the hands of the second-class
money lenders. If that had tiien" 
Lloyd George’s, avowed - object he 
about" have better brought it

made by Mr. Andrew
Motion, chairman of the Cannon
Brewery Company, illustrates the un
precedented financial difficulties of 
the trade. \ ‘

“We a° not pay any dividend on 
the ordinary shares or on the pre
ferred ordinary shares," he said, ,!and 
the dividend on the preference' shares 
which are held by between three and 
four thpusand persons fn amounts of 
,2®2, and upwards, is in jeopardy.

The license duties of tftid compànv 
bef°re the last budget cost 343,000, 
which was paid in the Ordinary 
last October In advance, for the fol
lowing twelve.months. Now that the 
budget la law, we have to pay an ad- 
dltlonal 3167,500 in, less than two 
months. Another year’s license du
ties become due three months after 
^nt,nni?rhen We bave to. put flow.. 
1210,000 more. That la to say* be
tween now and October,. we have to 

■ find 3377,600—about 3336,000 more 
than if Lloyd George had not singled 
our trade out for victimizing 
Poses in his budget.

“Where does " '

•i

HAS NOT SHOWN M0NEV QUALIFICATIONS
PLACED TOO HIGH

Is

Apparel V
-o-

o n « - , r Daath of Noted Lumberman
N82n2 1^^^52 Pplnjqnsïlpr and Against Are
^PeoDle Not?*nahK I S&SKSr*-Expressed, at Conference 
Self-Government j£^ar<iFdlb®mote Called by Royal Colonial

' b0V6rnment 1 oS Institute in London
thought death 

-him.

For the Lady 
or Miss

1 r"
mio!

WASH SKIRTS
Wash Skirts, of White Duck,

pleated.......................... $3.35
White Linen Skirts, pleated, trim

med with buttons $2.75
Extra Fine White Lawn Skirts, 

pleated and trimmed with
broidery insertion ...........

Extra Quality Linen, Duck and 
Repp Skirts at 53.75, $3-90, $4.75

BLOUSES
Striped, navy, and white, black and 

white, and all white ... 90c
White Lawn Blouses, embroidered 

fronts, new sleeve, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and ........................... .... $1.75

Colored Blouses in striped Zephyrs 
and Chambnys, ’$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
and . ....................... •••••: $r,?5

„ _ . impending for
. w„.„ .. He. was buttoning his coat to

LONDON, May 31.—Quite unexn.rt.fl 5° t0 ‘Uhrti when he slipped to the flI, jrm' ,r”-“ tejfflurasnsa- isè

Knmoill. , ° id 5,ardly reall,e What had latl°n3 has been received by the eSi.
picturesque- was- ,coked t*'£gZ\SSk"^^,7 

former: President, hut in view of his ut- wlth re«ard to th* date of the funeral, aence of Hon, Frank Oliver is aetinë
terances in Egypt, which b. gave ------------------3^'»  ̂ «SSSS
praise in foil measure to the British L...., ... _ " uS?“f°.L,Lntlmate? ,that the regu-
government for the development thatlnMlOIX rtl" rtrtl 1^ . * Jj**^*r British Immljffra-»

Brltl86 rul®. it was not anttci-lnllll.K Hr li!ii II ed“ 1WMtC?rned'.,ouf'lt t0 be r®lax-
pated that he would revert agsln to that lUltlUll Ul 11 ill 11 ,3 Particularly objected to
subject especially ,&r the^^V îf V,l,Un Ul UVLU !Aba requirement that all immU
taking England to task. •Wve those destined to farm

st,=uLwo^ ,„a CDflM flin MIME&ist rKUm ULU lYilnt for —
dom of the city, of London. Mr. Boose- „„The «rder-ln-councll was passed
v«lt-declarea that whUe Britain had —---------- weeks ago, and the explanation
^Hen .Egypt the best government in two | ot. the department Is that it is intend-
thoupand years, yet recent events fol- r\ m , ,. -, - _ ™ to prevent people becoming a - ,

Charlotte Property Once SS.Æ’ —» » ““« Winnipeg Institution Com,

gsjapp&rsar.g rHud®n *•/ e.«6?g -‘' a*i« Hwe«L,-c.'w*
gg^MsiriSSS ^SEas SOp0<f<?OSPeCt yraia,."5SMl“S» K.C,-Plea for Youths Now

of Sattsfaotoq- Prott -Confined in Reformatories

.... sp-sssystossess
csisssss'sssssi?® p- w*«=-

#^E£SHE SBùi'i'iS£FY^en7niM thejàét and thef liSh*Jbricl% rfepresems Ssidajig run ’ t P Cenferenee J°J workingsof the. - Australian Defence
, “F™6’and show that you are ready ] of the five-staifih' mnl tddèhtly in- . LONDON, May 31—At today’s ses- C0UI7’ and also secured the MELBOURNE Mav 31__Col Kirk '
Wh””te you^y the r**P°a*lbmty Stalled at the Early Bird frle milling ronvened Conference torwat"^ the* n'roSS?”^ ui.Ub 1,1 Patrtck.lns5,^tor gLeralTfthe

„£h" • “■» •°K~8ST”pSs “msï"m «.weaflysas,»'

«w-aSHK Comg CoUege i
SSSte with th2 tower workings to six inches. In les when “e remembered ïha^thlë objI^able^'e^^l^Sl’,1^' *»•-!«*• W*W*.M
neither dfieTrn!.«I^mier’ vihat 11 waa Places th® vein gives phenomenal 'country was fool enough to part with neighbor- would ihm? I^peEÎ.’ JW0 Select High-Glass BOARDING Col-
teeîef\.3£ Jr ?plW' of suaran- Values, the gold literally encrusting everything after they had fouëhti;, aaainet h * làPbot?stlP« Uge fer BiMfS. of >3 t?16 years.

mentality cause “"iSinimfy mo™ T$e »bl* > still visible. TOerfare f M Alklns, of Winnipeg, de- ™preLnttion^h J0™ n°,claim tor
hanh than Violence. Sehtimentau” tal *nr- a "«Wber of undeveloped free lhe,. Canadian regulations. toPi content
the most broken reed on which rights! olalms in the same-group. ZlTx't th”Ught that Population conMstinv o7 IL “ee aPP°lnted
oneness can lean.” ngnts- ------------------- v 7h|cli was not good enough for Eng- „ w tbe "W»r and some;

He prefaced his remarks On Er™t I -r»i isiam .. .... land was not good enough for them I -, d 5Lulte iSnorlng their own
with the statement that he spoke a^fn I TALKING OF SEALS but the Dominion codld not have too ÇUr!?e 5b« last year, outunprejudiced I outsider, as an American ---------- — biany settlers of the right sort. They dealt wlth- 261. or more

re** d®m6crat’ whose first duty New York Paper Gives it* An:M*A ** 2™bItion that Canada might successfully disposed
w«f,td ^against violence, injustice Report thffc Trl^ïî, u <if,ï,?n on °?e d*y **come the heart of the Em- of out ?f ®ourt- -So .far only about 6 
and wroft^ôlng wherever found. OHe [ Agreed Upon ^e*r*y fvre' vUt#î^at dld 3aet ^ply that they ?eï«fe!n** ^ave 8»one ®fi-Ck to their old

onIy accordai Agreed Upon. - - «tought Great. Britain was decadent ha^ltB‘ _ „

’*=*'• «*- - «arasa’a s»sr
“ “* w S6SF®^aXï6«S

ada Riissin anrl ^e«- Dr* Baker, of the Baraado surr°unding. One olf the most imnor-
tlcailv has been prac- Homes, while admitting the friendly tant functions of the court is the^n.

«F2&35 5S»

».r^'85?ssssH Box*WM*m

■ -^EMWD EBE3" «EES
imtits by noon on Wednesday next SEATTLE, May 31__Professional cation with the colonies and set no w!fneî criminals^ why, asked Mr.
i rom Chatham the report* is that thé boring will soon' be opened here? ac! labof‘ brithknges between this country l^‘nad,a s«'?e °n the
aater in -the M-iramiohl and thé cording to the plans of a groun of and the Dominions beyond the sla t0,make atoa,,d« '»r the en-
f'rehams atwot .there have risen 18 Promoters who have ■ announced5 thé ïf th<» was done with great painstak- !^vH^hrt«rS!!«*C*0,?W'It;t®d aeralnat 
inches to two feet, and it was said organisatIOn of the Elliott Bay Ath- lh? and care a great 'deal of good I children ^-who are serving long
lui bUw tBe logs would get out, Iet'c club- The first match Is to be mlght result. f°c what are now regarded as
although likely, a considerable number ? 6-Pound affair between Eddie Mar- '<?. S. Goldman, M.P., urged more imnrtLnmJîf, ■> 1 y Cbred Without
um be hung up in the brooks. It has ‘?° and p1te McVeigh, both of Seat- extensive co-operation between th! 1 ‘“Prisonment?
wen a long and expensive driving île’ and wi)1 be pulled off in a local Home Government and the different

theatre. parts of the Empire. A central emi- 1 PHILADELPHIA", May 31 — Matt
The authorities so far have inter- «ration bureau should be formed, he McGrath, of the Irish American A A 

üü/é'hJfl° objections Tim same club “M. between this country and each c- of New York, made a new world’s 
matched Marino and Kid Scaler a few of the receiving colonies. record of 16 feet 1 Inch In throwing
Wn18 thU4 J?*ZÏhr slSce la,t I The conference passed a resolution the -66 pound weight for height- in to-
town, and the matoh was called off. asking the British Government to ?ay^ A'0-H- games in this city. This 
Î.1 *L!fll?en*t0fî,d tbi?t no attemPt will hold a conference as soon as possible breaks the former record by one- 
be made by the city or county offl- to consider the subject of emigration el«btb of an Inch. The record how-
cials to prevent the boring matches >t yerierday’s rhélttag oMhe con-' ever’ will stand as an exhibition 
so long as they are kept free from ference Lord Brassey moved that the ,cord onIy’ aa McGfith’s best throw

Th!Unew.0nthat Zt, „ Pduncil ot the Royal Col^lai Insti! la ‘he competition wae only 16 feet.
The news that Seattle would allow tute be asked to appoint a renrea#m*e 

boxing travelled fast and It brought a ttve standing committee to wh!m ttc 
couple of questionable promoters from recommendations of conference should 
San Francisco, bat they soon learned be referred for consideration and wch 
that there was nothing doing for them further action as may be deemed !d- 
and returned to California Local viable. The resolution was adorn-! v, '
sentiment among many business men ed p Every athlete, everj’ ball-player
is decidedly In favor of professional , slr r h _ . ^ , every swimmer, every canoeist, everyboxing, If cleanly conducted, and Se- uuentlv ehï n!,i ti^ized/Ii?' man or woman who loves oht door life

Ajz keep a bM J
~~ ' ,bamiU°,ned by Smae:"eperyg m°f “ atWwhmh/’aS

'cuts, bruises, hums, sprains, bllstera 
etc., sete up highly beneficial opera
tions. First its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from all danger 
from blood poisoning. Next Its sooth
ing properties relieve and ease the 
pain. Then its rieW, herbal balms pene
trate the tiseue. and set up the won
derful process of healing. Barbed wire 
scratches, insect stings, skin diseases 
such as eczema, heat rashes, ring
worm. babies’ heat seres, chafed places 
sore feet—all comet within Zam-Buk's 
power. It also eases and cures piles 
AH druggists and Stores. Avoid imita-" 
lions.
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mlsevere arraignment of the nation In'its 
attitude towards Egypt. hi I

cm-
$3-75Mr. J
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DRESSESway

White Muslin Princess Dresses, trimmed with fine lace and embroidery, $6.oo and 
Efîon $675°andndy PnnCCSS Dresses’ tucked and trimmed with fine Valenciennes inier-

w Shipment of Wash Suits, ranging in price from $12.50 to V.
Wash Coats in linen, duck and repps, priçed up .from . .1......................... $6.25

!

vfi'C

2^ J. _
pur-

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesin the business. What business firm 
keeps a vast sum like that doing 
nothing'! This state, of affairs aim 
ply means ruin <0 a great number of 

The partners in our -firm 
who have put 36,600,000 into it and
nnm tho nrrilnooV>n«na - j.__. «.

i

S
TRAVEL. GRANGES; iper doz. . . . '
BANANvSlS,. per doz..............
FINEAPPLEB, eachv.) ; .,. ....
CHERRIES, white and black, per lb .. 1 
STRING BEfANS, per lb. ... ......
GREEN PEAS, 3 lbs. for ,.-................
NEW POTATOES, 6 lbsl for................
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per lb... .
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each 
HOTHOUSE TOMATOES, per lb .

concerns.
..40c

■ 35chold the ordinary shares," do not ;__
It is a whole life’s work

get -35c- Va penny, 
thrown away,"

Dealing with the trade -as a whole, 
Mr, Motion said that approxtofately 
it bad to find an extra 310,500,060 on 
July 1st, and a fnpther 381.000,000 In 
October. This is 331,006,060 increase 
—to be pgid in five months—on the 
sum which would have been due in 
this period If there had been ho ad- 
dltonal taxation. In Mr. Motion’s 
opinion, the only chance of salvation 

■ Is to charge 31.60 a barrel. more for 
beer to the publican, who will be 
compelled to get it back from tbe.re-

When parliament reassembles Sec- 
iretary of State for *ar, Haldane, is 
expected to. make an announcement as 
to the -duties of Lord Kitchener in the 
Mediterranean. Lord Kitchener .was 
appointed to the empty Jfcsition of 
high commissioner and commander-in- 
chief Of the Mediterranean aa long ago 
as August 7, 1909. In Owtober last it 
was stated that Lord Kitchener -would 
probably never take up this sham 
command. Today the dmtbts expressed 
in October have -become a façt. Lord 
Kitchener will not talke up the post 
which was devised so hurriedly after 
the Duke of Connaught ‘ had given up 
the "command" in disgust.

It Is not yet known syhat Lord Kitch
ener will da There are several im
portant eppolntments to which he may 
be assigned, knd there are powerful 
Interests at work for:’ and against him. 
Through K all be maintains that fe- 
tlclence and aloofness Which is the at
tribute of greatness. He will do Jthe 
work to which he is called in good 
time, and with hie usual thoroughness 
Sut that wqrk will not bé the Injection 
*f a brigade of infantry at Malta,: for 
which there are already two general 
«fficers In the Mediterranean. Lord 
Kitchener is not the man to waste 
llmself In such a fiitile and ludicrous 
iccupation. >,

If the Mediterranean command !n- 
iluded any sort of ^control over *the 
Bgyptian situation, if^would be worth 
■signing to so great a soldier as 
»rd Kitchener, but Egypt is under 

IC control of the British agent gên
ai, who could not be expected to dl- 
de his authority with another. South 

Ifrica, too,- ls obviously impossible, 
or there, too, there Is a competent 
ormriander-fn-chief. It may 'be tak- 
m as settled, therefore, that no more 
rill be heard about (Lord Kitchener 
aklng up the Mediterranean com-

30c
.1.5

25c
25c

..15c
..25c

25c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
I

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor, Yates and Douglas Sts., Phone 312

I

DfJ.Collis Browne’S
rroffeiedhl
with'

«he

Panf m*Jv|î“!iotn° tbe B'K,eh Ey£ I ^ Can-

' 11 ' '6 "in

'i

MsSwaB We have back numbers of 
the “Etude” on sale for

TheOlHOlWALaiid ONLY GENUINE! I

Tin mat VilwMi Remedy ever discovered.
Effectually cuts short all attacks of 

8PAIM8. The only Paffiatire to
NBURAInQIA, dOUT,

5 CentsMELPÊO BY RAWS The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS. COLDS,
ul,~îff55,'S.Æ1te?'k

Floods.
ASTHMA. BI0NCH1TIS. Am like a clam to 
D1AKIHŒA. DYSENTERY, fc CHOLERA. flHIUMATISM, TOOTHACHE

Convincing JICcdical Tcctimony accompanit* each ‘fictile. - 
Sold In Bottles by.
^^tlcesTn5 England,
mLïîïi>ai».*ie.

■Fletcher Bros. *ole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenpokt. a

London, aE,

1231 Government Street

SATWAJUD LARD DISTRICT

District of Ssywnrd
Take notice tlifLt- James A. Campbell, 

of Vancouver, B. C., fltore-keeper, in
tends to apply «for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at 
higrh-water mark, at the bead of Cahn- 
ish Bay, on Lower Valdes Island, in the 
Bay ward District thence south 20 
chains, thence - west 20 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence wëst 20 chains, 
thence north vta shore, thence southerly 
and easterly along shore to place of 
commencement.

i

Federal Wire-Tightener and
i

Splicer
Will Accomplish in^Thirty Seconds What Under the Present

For Vse on Farms, Ranches, Railroads and Wherever Wire 
Fences Are In Service 

. Write for Illustrated Catalogue

The Hickman-Tye Hardware Co.
VICTORIA, BiC., Agents 544-546 Yates St.

JAMES A. CAMPBELL. 
April 19th, 1916.season.

DIQUe* LICENSE ACT, 1900

I,, J. W. Williams, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provin
cial Police at Victoria, B. c„ for 
newal, to commence on the let day of 
May, -1910, of my license to sell intoxi
cating liquors at the premises known as 
the San Juan Hotel, situated at Port 
Renfrew, in the district of Esquimau.

J. W. WILLIAMS.
Dated this 13th day of May, 1910,

final blow tond.
Lord Mtnto's term as Viceroy of 

ndia will soon expire. It may be that 
irrangements will be made to succeed 
pm with Lord Kitchener, and failing 
tils, there may be a room at the wàr 
afice where he may" find occupation 
bi first military member of the army 
louncil. ' \

L. Relnecke is to be engaged all eum- 
ner on the West Fork of the Kettle river 
loin g geological work for the Dominion
rovernment.

NEW YORK RACING
:

fwBaXst^aIngM,a„ytKt\f^J

rafd t^re^theth,Lc;!ttr
"tal betting bills, which 
urged by Governor Hughes.

One bill makes directors of racing
latine ^°BB "lmlna”y liable for vio- 
;a‘!n* th® anti-gambling laws on their 
'lare t^mS« ? bill, horsemen de- 
raclng 1 y 8®al the doom of

hnïhn,SeCOnd,bm ie the “°ral betting" 
Projor- « Prohibits the laying of

dTheeoheLWlth or without writing.
<m ÏL.Pe,rki1.8 bl11 P’acing gambling 
which tracks Under the penalties 
tut nn.apPly.v,to oth*r «ambling insti- 
'.''mo?row08S y WtU pa8s tbe ««orbbly

An Easy Victory
GRAVESEND, N.T., May 31—Before 

,,.CrcWd Fitzherbert today easily 
'lefestin„Brook,yn handicap. 1'4 miles,
« rat tot. a, good fleld- Fitzbarbert 
- nt to the front at the start, and set,
lengths tfftupac*' leedin« by three 
o£1,l,tic way- won by a length.

Phone 59
s

dross IS' Vancouver aforesaid, is the at
torney for the company.

Given under my Hand and Seal of Of
fice at Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia, this seventh day of April, one 
thousand hlnë hundred and ten.

(L.S.)
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which this. Company 

. _ has been established and licensed are:
Canada: Province of British Columbia, For the- purpose of carrying on 

No. &74. wholesale clothing business and the man*
This is to certify that the “W. B. «factoring and selling of clothing of alV 

Sanford Manufacturing Company” (Llm- kinds and the carrying on of branch 
ited) ls authorised and licensed to carry stores for selling clothing at any place 
on business within the -Province of Brit- in the Dominion of Canada and the carry- 
i»h Columbia, and to carry out or effect ing on °? a general dry goods business in

all Its departments, and to acquitte, lease 
and purchase §uch real estate as may be 
necessary for all or any of- the above- 
purposes, and to sell, lease, coiivéy or 
otherwise dispose of any or all of said 
lands.

liquors at the premises known as the 
Stikina Hotel, situated* at Telegraph 
Creek, B. C., in the district of Atlin. to 
commence first day of July, 1910.

a: E. BELFRY.

have been

OUTDOOR SPORT AND 
ZAM-BUK If

(Signed) 
May 30, 1910.LICENSE TO AN SXTAA-mOVINCIAL 

COUPANT S. T. WOOTTON,
.' , NOTICE ’

X, John Day, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof will ap- 
Ply ® the superintendent of provincial 
^Mce at Victoria, B. C. for a renewal, 
to commence on the 1st day of July 
M0; of my license to sell intoxicating . 
liquors, at the premises known as the 
Bzquimalt Hotel, situated in the dis
trict ofr'Esquimalt, B. C.
.May Rtfa, 1910.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

n the matter of an application for 
Duplicates of Certificates of Title to 
Lots 16 and 17 and 5, Block 5 (Map 
283), Victoria City.
Notice is hereby given that it 1* my 

itention at the explraton of one 
ronth from the date of the first pub- 
;ation hereof to issue Duplicates of 
ertlflcates of Title to said lands ls- 
îed to James Watson Meldram. on 
16 15th day of October, .1890, and 
ith day of May 1398, and numbered 
(Opectiveiy 10643 (a) and 16431, (a), 
f j. P. McLeod.

“Coetpaniez Act, 1897"

Explosion On Tug
VANCOUVER, B.C., May 31 — The 

tug Chinook wes towed into port to- Single Tax League
day by the Takara Marti after being TORONTO, May Si —A nrovincial

k afs.tfe.’iS'
no ^ne was Injured, and the tug and Legislation League of Ontario; and one 
its tow drifted close to the cannery J of its chief objects will be' ter carry on 
and tied tip. A launch was despatch- i active missionary work throughout the 
ed to Hind Brothers’ wharf and the J province. The president of the league 
Takara Mam went out and brought! is Wilson Southam, editor of the Ot- 
the disabled vessel to port. Itawa Citizen.

sUl or any of the objects of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends. JOHN DAY.

The head office of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Hamilton, in the 
province of Ontario.

The amount of th$ capital of the Com
pany is One million dollars, divided into 
Ten thousand shares of One. hundred 
dollars each.

Tfie.lieàd office of the Company ift this 
Province! is situate at Vancouver, and 
Hermon J. Liersch, Agent, whose ad-

STUMP PULLING. x

fjnRH DUCRRST PATENT STUMP
mschlne ?!?*' °ar 1
wtth one horse. For sale 
tb>. onl’
Our 
U ?C:

FGls- 
'ur sn»aile«t 
» pvesam-e

NOTICEin! RegisSyPOffic?,e V*ctori4^B*rC. 

the 27th day of May, lilt.
an<l trees* Our vleasuvc te i

l"?' tWSStiS rlSyfto'riT»^' ••«** '

7, A. E. Belfry, hereby give- notice 
that, one month from daté hereof, I will 
apply tonSuperfnté'ndent of Provincial 
Police at Victoria, B. C.. for a. renewal 
of my license for selling intoxicatingms
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